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Open Stream Collection and Diversion
Perhaps one of the greatest challenges in managing lands that produce forage for grazing animals is to
strike a desirable balance between forage and water.
The optimum situation would be one in which available drinking water was within a reasonable distance
of all the available forage that could be properly utili zed. However. on native grazing lands. this is rarely
the case because of terrain characteristics and uneven
water di stribution .
The abundance and frequency of water are important when considering the optimum carrying capacity
and proper management of the range. According to
Stoddart. Smith. and Box. "Since livestock are as dependent upon water as upon food , lack of water may
prevent proper utilization of forage. Cattle. and especially sheep. occasionally travel long distances to water and go for long periods without, particularly when
snow is present. However. poor water distribution is
probably the chief cause of poor distribution of livestock on the range ." I
]n regard to wildlife. "The amount. availability.
quality. and presence throughout the year o f water can
be improved for purposes of increasing wildlife numbers or expanding the use of habitat."2 During the past
several decades. significant efforts have been made hy
land managers to attain an increased water/forage balance for grazing animalf-. Natural springs h.w e been
developed. wells have been drilled and equipped with
pumps. and. with the advent of plastic pipe. literally
thousands of miles of pipeline have been installed to
provide better water di stribution for grazing allotments
and habitat areas. Other means of providing water have
included the construction of varic~ls types and sizes of
earthen impoundment. . i.e .. reservoi rs. and the in stallation of precipitation collectors. commonly referred
to as "guzzlers" or water catchments. in recent years.
]n some areas. hauling water has proven effective where
the hauling di stance is practical and motor vehicle access routes are present.
All of these methods are commonly recognized by
land manager. across the country as being effective
means of providing water sources for grazing animals.
Other methods of an innovati ve nature may occasion:lily surface. and whe n they do. it is important to share
the knowledge with others so as many as possible might
benefit. One such method is referred to in this document as the "Open Stream Collection and Diversion
System."

During the past 10 years. the Richfield District has
developed an efftctive system for collecting water from
open streams and conveying it several miles via pipeline sy s~e m s to watering troughs at various locations.
Thi s has provided an additional means of making forage avai lable that had been unusable because of a lack
of water. Thi s system thus provides yet another method
to improve the di stribution and expand the habitat of
grazing animals.
The development of this system has evolved over
the years from a simple system where the stream is
generally clear and stable. with little or no threat of
sedimentation. to a more sophisticated system where
flooding occurs on a regular basi s and sedimentation is
severe. As expected, small. stable channels where the
water is clear year-round require little maintenance; the
primary problem here is the deposition or trapping of
organic matter. Systems in larger, unstable channels.
on the other hand. require more time and effort to maintain. depending on the frequency of storms that produce overland flow and increased sedimentation.

Design Concept - The design of the system is basically a two-phase
filtering system . ]n phase one, the installation of a concrete or g:!~ion structure across the stream channel reduces water velocity. allowing it to be collected from
the stream into a small tank where it is filtered and di verted from the stream channel. Provision is made fo r
excess water. sediments. and small debri s to ex it through
an overflowlnush pipe. After the water is diverted from
the stream channel. it enters phase two. which consists
of a larger tank with a settling pool that allows any fin e
residual sediment to settle before the water is refiltered
and conveyed into the main pipeline di stribution system. This phase two tank also contains an overflow/
flu sh provision. See the attached drawings for details .
Thi s system is serv iced as needed by flu shing sed iment from the two tanks and cleaning or changing the
filter material. Experience has shown that when floodwaters laden with a heavy load of sediment hit the ini tial collection tank. the filter material will promptly seal
off: any water that continues to enter the tank will exi t
via the overflow. Should any sediment escape into the
inlet pipe, it will be trapped in the secondary tank .
thereby protecting the distribution system.
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Following a fl ood. the system ca n easily be re·
acti v'ltcd by simply remov ing the overflow insert pipe
and flu s hing the sediment out. and then rin si ng or
changing the filter material. The same procedure may
be necessa ry in the secondary tank to gel rid of the finer
silt that may have acc umul ated after escaping the ini·
tial filtering process.
A s an ext ra precaution. it is wise to install flush
drain s along the distribution pipeline. in addition to the
two· phase fillering process. This is especially iJ1lJXlf·
tant where the pipeline traverses swales and smu ll val·
leys where the veloci ty of water flowing through the
pipe is not adequate to provide a sclf· flushing effec t.
Even in the worst case . however. there will probably
be only minor amounts of fine silt that accumu late in
these areas.
In additio n to the surface collection system de·
scribed above. a subsurfacc systcm can also be installed
to convey a smaller amoun t of water into the system
simultancously. Experiencc has shown that the amount
collected by the subsurface system willuslially not ex·
cced 2 gallo ns per minute (g pm). However. it w ill pro·
ville stability to the systcm . especiall y if waters !olllen
wi th silt tend to close uown the Phllsc I filter. This is
accomplishcd hy connecting the subsurface systcm di·
recll y 10 Ihe ph ase II lank.

Note that a development o f thi 3 type is subj ect to
v;:l rious appropriate laws and regulation s. First. it is
suhject to St.lle laws governin g WOl ter ri ght s. Second.
it mus t be consistent with all Inws and po lic ies that direct the manageme nt and protection of riparian/wet·
land areas.
The ac tu al desig n of the gabion or concrete wall
will vary according to tht:: so il conditio ns. channel gc·
ol11ctry. and hydraulil: condilions and should be done
Materials
:

by either a qualified engi nee r or a technician with in·
deplh experience. The efficiency o flhe filtering media

will depend on sediment size and load and may improve with proper selection by the desig ner. However.
if there is any question. designing for the finer sedi·
ments is recommended.

- Cost of DevelopIllentCosts wi ll vary wit h each indi vidual situation. de·
pending o n sitc conditi o ns, i.e .. wid th of streambed.
access problems. etc. For example. a w ide streambed
wi th a down stremn gratlient of 5 percent slope wi ll re·
quire more time. effort, and materials than a narrow
streambed with a gradient of o nl y 1 or 2 percent.
If a gabioll wa ll is used instead of concrete, th e
cost wi ll depend on whether a supply of rip-rap mate·
rial is availahle lucally or whelher il mu st hauled in

from an outside source. If cOlicrete is used for the wall.
it may be diflicult 10 use "ready mix:' g iven the fact
that site access is usually partially restricted by terrain .
In this case, the concrete components would have to be
hauled to the si te and a small portable mixer used to
prepare the desired mix.
The fo ll owing estimate is based on a stream chan·
nellhal is 20 feel wide wilh a grad ienl of abOUI 5 per-

ce nt ; the detention wall is constructed of gabions from
a source of rip-rar Ihal is available nearby. It is assumed Ihallhe work would be accomplished by a hired

crew: if done by contract, it is assumed the total labor
cost wou ld be approx imately the same.
Normal ly. the cost of developing stream channels
narrowe r Ihan 20 feel wide w o uld be reuu ee d

accord in gly.

.
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Gabion assortme nt ..
.. ................. $500
Perforated PVC pipe, 4 ~ dia. · 80 It. ..
. ...... ....................... .... ...... ......... 60
Drain field rock· 25 cu. yds .................... ......................................... ..................................................... 300
Solid PVC pipe. 4" dia. · 50 It. .
.. ................................. 40
Pipe fittings, etc. .
.. 100
CMP tanks:
30 ~ dia. X 36" w/hinged lid. 2 o r 3 ~ cou pling (inlet). .
...... .... ......... .....
. 100
42" dia. X 96~. hinged lid & drain. 3" outlet ... ..... .... .................... ................................................. 300
Cement. sand and gravel ............................................................................................................. 50
Miscellaneous j,ams .
. 75
Filler material· 70 sq. yds .............................. .......... ................. .

........ 75

Labor :
10 work days ................................... .

.............. .... ..... ............... .................................................. ..... .. 1.500

Equipment :

Backhoe· 20 hours ..
Total

This open slream colleclion syslem is localed on Ihe Colorado Plateau in
northeastern Sevier County, Utah. Soils on the waters hed are primarily
derived from marine shales Ihat produce very fine sedimenlS. Operation
provides drinking water for grazing animals during the winter months,
hence Ihe need for Ihe solar relleclor 10 help minimize ice buildup on the
surface of the stream. The reflector is removed during the flood season.

......................................................... ............................... 300

53400

Th e same sys tem is piped approximately 6 miles and serves fo ur troughs
Ihal provide waler 10 liveslock from Dece mber 1 to April 15. In add ilion.
small herC;s of deer and elk take advantage of the water sources.

Summary
Nex t ill illlpOrli.lIlcC In all adcljuatt' suppl y uf for·
age for gra7i llg i.lI1 imal" is th e availa hil it y of drinkin g
\"';,lIer. Frcql lcn ll y. 011 open ran ge lands. prohkll1!" wit h

terra in andlor the lac k of aucq u:llc water !\oun.:cs inh ibit the opl ill w l d istrihut iu n

or lives tock

to ass ure

pn)per lI ~ C of the mngc. L:UHJ lIlamlgc rs Iw vc li ttle COIltrol m'er (ermi n. Ilowcvc r. since walt'r is a Il 'J id n:suurn.. it can bt.: conveyed 10 variuus pni nts wi thin .1
grali ng area so th at proper utili za ti oll and manage ment
of furage l.'a n be rcali7.cll .

This system atso provides water to a wetland area that evolved from an
old reservoir constructed by the Civilian Conservation Corps in the
193Os. It is now permanently protected 'rom livestock by the pole fence ,
which was constructed with volunteer labor.

Another collection system provides water to this 50,000-galion collapsible
tank, where it is conveyed by a booster pump to a permanent storage
tank located 2 miles away and 600 feet higher in elevation. The water is
then distributed by gravity flow through approximately 7 miles of pipeline
to four sets of troughs.

The Opt.'11 StrCi.lIl1 Cullec ti on amJ Di ve rsion Systcm l'oncc pt ('In pro\'it.1c an allded lIimcnsiul1 for distrihuting W'lte r to desi red .In:as, if it is properly designed
and cOlIstruCh.!u. The cost of suc h 3 projcct wi II vary
accordin g to indi vidual site c....ond itions _ Howeve r. if a
db lributi uTl system is fe'l siblc for providing w.lIer to
Illultiple trough sy:-.tl!llls. it may be we ll worth the investll1ent. A ny developments Illll St be subject to ex isting laws <Jnd regulati uns governi ng water ri ghts and
th e managc rncnt 3nu protec ti on of rip;lrian/wc ll:.II1J
areas.
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